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PROGRAMME
Welcome, Master of Ceremonies
Invocation . .
Selkirk Grace

.

. . . Robert McCallum
Rev. Dr. Thomas Hunter
Dr. Alan Craig, M.D.

SELKIRK GRACE
Some ha 'e meat and canna eat
And some wad eat that want it
But we ha 'e meat, and we can eat
Sae let the Lord be thankit
Piping in the Haggis
Address to the Haggis

P.M. William Henry, III
Hr. Alex Beaton
DINNER
Haggis
Scotch Broth
M.A.C. Tossed Salad
House Dressing
Aberdeen Angus Steak
Melange of Fresh Vegetables
Oven Roasted Herbed Potatoes
Lemon Meringue Pie
Coffee, Tea, Milk

Honored Guest
. . . .
Hon. Robert A.K. Smith, M.B.E., British Counsul
Toast to the President
Dr. Alan Craig, M.D.
"Star Spangled Banner"
. . . . Agnes Stirrat
Toast to the Queen .
David Campbell, J.D.
"God Save the Queen" .
. . . Agnes Stirrat
Flower of Scotland . .
John Mackie, Piper
The Immortal Memory - "The Star Shone Through"
Dr. Thomas Forrester, M.D.
A last request present we here
When yearly ye assemble a'
One round, I ask it with a tear
To him the Bard that's far awa'
The Star of Rabbie Burns .
Concert of Scottish Music
Toast to the Lassies .
Reply for the Lassies

.

.

Assembled Company
. Alex Beaton
. William Stewart
Kathleen Hampton

INTERMISSION
Invera'An Pipe Band

Pipes and Drums

William Henry, III
Michael Davis

Pipe Maj or
Drum Major
Highland Dancing

Sandra Brown

Dance Caledonia
The Music of
Dee Uebel
AULD LANG SYNE

SCOTTISH ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY
OF GREATER ST. LOUIS
EXECUTIVE BOARD
President

Robert McCallum

President Emeritus

Tom Forrester, M.D.

1st Vice President

Katie Ritchie

2nd Vice Presidents

Babs Stirrat
Jean Cobain

3rd Vice President

Etta Eagle

Permanent Member .

Agnes Stirrat

Finance Secretary

James Colvin

Recording Secretary

Peggy Flynn

Correspondence Secretary

James McCaughan

Attorney

Hal Hamilton

Chaplain

Rev. Dr. Thorn Hunter

Historian

Thomas Brennen
CREDITS

Master of Ceremonies

Robert McCallum

Ticket Chairpersons

. . Peggy Flynn
Helen Gerleman

Thea tric Set . . . .

P.M. Vic Masterson
Rick Uebel

Electronics and Keyboard

. Dee Uebel

Keyboard Artist
Piano Accompanist

Agnes Stirrat

The society wishes to express its thanks to Mrs. Hazel Craig
for her preparation of the Haggis.

If you would like to join the Society,
please call Etta Eagle at 965-7362

Fn. 5, 1859.1
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llUR.NS . 1ltSTIVA..L-OUE..S"l"S,

ROBERT BURNS.
(Conli7lwd from page 1440.)
Not unUI tbo Bowmer or 1786, when the poet. was In bis twenty.
BeYlinth year, did hill firat humble voluwo b!ne from the pres8, of
Kilmarnock, and only ten years later tho nuthor WCl.!! already in bia
grave. ' . . . ithin len years wero compressed all tbo misery of 0. noble
mlnd struggling for recognition amid a. goneration i.o.capable of
rightly appreciating its greatness,
all tho agony of tho struggle be·
tween poyertyand genluB, all tbe
parUal fame wblch was ao much
like inBult, all the eeml·approbation

llEAD&D ny

PIP~n

WHo CLI::LLA..'\"D, IN'f<:JtJ::O TilE DINIl'O llALL.

tho geniui of pouy threw her mllntle over hIm i whllo on tbo other
sidcs of the rooms werc paintlugs l!!u8tratlvo or UUrDa' Saturday
Nigbt, and Tam O·Sh:l.nler, Rnd ruany deeply Intercstlng rcllo! of
tbe grent poeL The hundred:> or guests marcbed iuto tbe banquet·
room to the music of Scotch bllb'pipes, and t.a.kin~ their places, par·
took of a jaultlCBs and most Ilbundant rcpast. Tbe euibies baviDg
been diJicussed, lb e rcal business of tbe evcning began.

which Bounded in the tones of re

proR-ch. In 17%, Robert Burns, 0.1.
that mytitorious Ilge of tbirly-acvcn
wblch lIecrua the allottcu term of
tho greo.tcHt lIlindH, wall removod
from hi~ enrlhly exilllence.
As usu;\l, wheu tho grl\8a grew
green ~bol'e the poe~'11 ea.rthly resl
inl: place, the world bUr!!L fortb In
canonizillg praise. Tbe truth and
Dature or his poetry, recognizablo
by the Scol.8tlJlLn In every line ofbis
writings, and ploin to tboso un·
familiar "tTitb tho Scottlsb diaiect
In Ule poems les.!J nlltionally worded,
were rully acknowledgeu wben tbo
o.dmission could no longer bo of
benefit to lhe autbor; and tbe many
failings of the m:J.n wero no longor
oppo::led IlS a bsr to all recognitiou
of grandeur In the poet. Witb every
year, too, sinco bis death, tbe love
for Duras basincreased, nor Ilmong
his own countrymen alone; and tbus
'11'0 finu, that wheu the proposal
for c:ommemorntil'C re!tlvlll~, to bo
held In the Uuited Slates on tbo
hundredth o.nniYersnry of his birth,
WILS promulga~d, It mot with tho
relldieat re~pollllo and TVall most
enthu.!Jllutlea!ly fOllowei!'Ul. Iu
lDany cities of tho Unl
'Durns
Festiva.ls ll wero hdd 0.. e 25th
ulL, and In New York t 0 occn·
slon was fittingly celebrateu by 0.
banquet at the Astor House, under
tbe nugplces or the New York DUrDS
Club. The }{ononry Cbalrmlln for
tbe evening '"I" 0. S Wm. Cullen Bryant,
nnd the Vice·Chairman, Edward
M, Areblbald, Esq., ber British
Mnjesty's Consul at LhiB port..
Among tbe guests were FIll;
Halleck, Henry Ward
Greon
Deecber, Jnmes T. Drady, Horace
·oGreeley, Dr. Frncc\s, tho nov. H.
'\Y. Dellows, Mnyor Tlomo.nn, MoJor
(Jeneral Blludford, nuu tbe ProaJ.
<lenta of 0.11 tho dilferont naUena]
benovolent societies of our city;
The banquet-room was drnped
witb Lartans anu nationo.i 1]Ogll,'
On one end of the wnll hung por
tr&its of DUrns, Wasblngton and
Franlr:lln, on tbo otber a ll\rge pnlnt
I ng of DUrDli at the plougb, when
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Tho Prealdont of tbo Durna Club introduoed Mr. Dryant, aDd ox·
pres.sed the thanks of tbo club for Ule tender by Swain. and otber
telegrapb proprietors., or tbo DBO of tbelr linc8 for the transwission
of messages froD! and to tho Dnrns Club celebraUons In otber ciuos.
Hc concluded by resding letters. frow Wasbington Jrving. President
Bucbanan, tho nev. John TbompsoD, tbo neT. G. W. Detbune. nev.
Dr. Cbapin, the~oet Long{ellol'l',llolme5, tbo Autocrat of the Dreak
.
fast Table, GoverDor Morgan. tbo
Honorable Edward Everett, Lord
Napier, and many othcr db.tin·
guisbed men, cJ:pressiub" their deep
sympathy and tbeir regret st not
being ablo to attenu. These elicit(ld
loud cbeers. Mr. Dryant then rose
'. 1IIk..:
..
and wade a very hsppy speecb,
whleh Wail .loudly ap plauded.
Tbe u!unl tooaLs "'oro Kivon, anu
rOiponded to by tile appropriato
individuals. '.~ ScotllLnd o.nd Awed·
ca." wllro entbugiastically recelveu,
and wero f0110wed' by the" Queen
of. Great Drit.o.ill and the Pre,iuent
of the Un.ited States," I.y Bdwllrd
1i. Archibald, Esq. "Tbe PoeL~
o.nd Poetry of .America,>! by Dr. J.
W. Fro.ncls, in an eloquent speech.
fu!! of recollections 01 tbo put.
., Tbo Herolls of Scotland," by)fr.
Nicbolson.
"The Memory of
Wasbingt.on,>! oy Guli~n C. Yer·
pi:J.nck, Eaq.
"Tbe Prells," hy
Horace Greeley, .. Tbe LJl.B3es,"
by Ricbo.rd Del\.
During tbo evening, ·song.!J wero
SD.Dg by Messrs. Georgll Simpson.
A. S. Eadlo, Jun., ~liIler, Hart,
Robinson, Po.rk, hliro.lldo., Clellnoli
o.nd Ma.rsho.ll. De~weeu tho regulur
toasLs o.nd speeches, and foUorYing
the eloquen~ responses to volunteer
toasta, wero sougs Ilnd rec\latil.lns
by Mes~rlI. McLean, Clir( hugh,
Durns, ~Ieldrum, Gow, MOWLO,
Nicllolaoll, Hlltherford. Vair tJlire·
hUf:h, Jun., lL CuchTllno, Dunlelt
o.uU Pnrker, wbich, with tele~rn}Jhic
dispatcbes received from celehr:L·
lion9 at Wo.sbiuglou. Dos:.on, New
Haven, Detroit, Philadelphia, allu
otber places, addeu ruuch to t.4e
pleo.sures of tho e\"euing.
Mr. William Cle!!o.nu oflicll\\..ed as
piper o.t tho banquet, o.nu attro.cccd
much o.tt.cntion by his scientific
h:JJldling of tbe hag pipes snd tho
picturesqueness of his costume.

lLJ.V. DeNBY WAnD BnCnEJI.

THE STAR OF RABBlE BURNS
There is a star whose beaming ray
is shed on every clime;
It shines by night, it shines by day
and ne'er grows dim wi' time
It rose upon the banks of Ayr
it shone on Doons clear stream
A hundred year are gane and mair
yet brighter grows it's beam
REFRAIN:
Let kings and courtiers rise and fa'
This world has many turns
but brightly beams abune them a'
The star of Rabbie Burns
Though he was but a ploughman lad
and wore the hodden grey
Auld Scotland's sweetest bard was bred
a-neath a roof 0' strae
To sweep the strings of Scotia's lyre
it needs nae classic lore
It's mither wit and native fire
that warms the bosom's core.

Earth, and the snaw-di.mned height of air,
And water winding soft and fair
Through still sweet places, bright and bare,
By bent and byre
Taught him what hearts within them were:
But his was fire.
SWINBURNE, Burns: An Cde

